Breakfast Served All Day
10% discount for Seniors (60+ yrs) Monday thru Friday between 2:00 PM and 4:30 PM

O.T. HODGE SM
Chile Parlor
Since 1904

314-522-2020
Call For Carryouts

250 S. Florissant Rd. • Ferguson, MO 63135
Restaurant available for parties.
Appetizers

- Nachos with Cheese .......................... 2.99    Cheese Fries ..................................... 2.39
- Nachos with Cheese and Chile .............. 5.79    Chile Cheese Fries ................................ 3.49
- Super Nachos – Chile, Cheese, Tomatoes, Black Olives, Sour Cream, Jalapenos ...................... 7.49
- 1 lb. Chicken Wings – Buffalo Sauce or Naked ................................................................. 6.99
- 1/2 lb. Chicken Wings – Buffalo Sauce or Naked .............................................................. 3.99
- Chicken Strips (3) ............................. 4.39    Onion Rings ......................................... 1.79
- Frito Chile Pie – Fritos in a bowl covered with Chile, Shredded Cheese or Nacho Cheese, Diced Tomatoes & Sour Cream ......................................................... 4.29

Salads

- Garden Salad – Mixed Greens, Tomato Slice, Onions, Shredded Cheese, Green Peppers, Hard Boiled Egg .................................................. 4.79
- Add Grilled Chicken or Fried Chicken to Salad ................................................................. 1.49
- BLT Salad ........................................... 5.99
- Caesar .................................................. 4.49
  Dressings: Ranch • Italian • Low Fat Vinaigrette • Low Fat Caesar • Balsamic

Burgers

- Hamburger ......................................... 2.49    Cheeseburger ....................................... 2.89
- Double Hamburger ............................... 3.69    Double Cheeseburger ............................. 4.29
- Triple Hamburger ................................. 4.89    Triple Cheeseburger ............................... 5.59
- Bacon Cheeseburger ............................. 3.99    Double Bacon Cheeseburger ..................... 5.79
- Chile Size – 2 Hamburger Patties served open faced covered with Chili, Cheese and Onions .................... 6.49
- Patty Melt .......................................... 4.19    Add – Tomato • Lettuce ......................... 25¢ Each

O.T.’s Order 2 with any Sandwich or Burger – Small Fries, Side Salad, Small Chile, Cottage Cheese ................. 2.79

Sandwiches

- BLT .................................................... 4.49
- Grilled Ham & Cheese .......................... 3.99
- Philly Cheese Steak ............................. 5.99
- O.T. Hodge Club – Turkey, Ham, Bacon, Mayo, Lettuce & Tomato ............................... 5.99
- Steak Sandwich with Provalone Cheese ................................................................. 6.49
- Grilled Chicken Sandwich .................. 3.99

Side Items

- French Fries ..................................... 1.79
- Onion Rings ...................................... 1.79
- Cottage Cheese ................................. .99

Extras

- Black Olives, Jalapenos, Sauerkraut, Fritos, Sour Cream, Nacho Cheese Each ......................... .60
Specialities

Slinger – Two Cheeseburger Patties, Hash Browns, Two Eggs, Covered With Chile ................. 6.99
1/2 Slinger – One Cheeseburger Patty, Hash Browns, One Egg, Covered With Chile ............ 4.99
Top Gun – Slinger With A Tamale On Top ................................................................. 7.99
Chile Mac – Spaghetti Covered With Chile ..................................................................... 4.79
Double Mac – Large Plate Of Spaghetti Covered With Chile .......................................... 6.99
Top One – Chile Mac With A Tamale On Top ............................................................... 6.59
Mac-Ala-Mode – Spaghetti Topped With Two Eggs And Covered With Chile .................... 5.29
Tamale Dry ..................................................................................................................... 1.79
Tamale In – Hot Tamale Covered With Chile ................................................................... 3.79
Tamale 21 In – 2 Hot Tamales Covered With Chile ......................................................... 5.29
And One – Small Bowl Of Chile With Beans ................................................................. 2.79
And One Straight – Small Bowl Of Chile Without Beans ............................................... 2.99
Double – Large Bowl Of Chile With Beans .................................................................... 3.29
Double Straight – Large Bowl Of Chile Without Beans .................................................. 3.49

Hand Dipped Malts And Shakes  An O.T. Hodge Favorite
Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry  Shakes ................. 2.99  Malts ...... 3.29
Root Beer Floats ................................................................. 2.49

Ask about our daily dessert items!

Children’s Menu
Entrée And Small Drink .............................. 3.99
• Hot Dog And Fries • Hamburger And Fries •
  • Grilled Cheese And Fries • Chile Mac •
  • Chicken Fingers And Fries •

Beverages
Soft Drinks .......... 1.49  Iced Tea ................. .99
Cherry Flavor ...... .25  Hot Tea ................. .99
Coffee ................ .99  Milk ....................... .99

Beer & Wine
Miller – Pabst Blue Ribbon .......................... 1.75
Budweiser, Bud Light, Budweiser Select ......... 2.25
Wine ............................................................ 3.29 / Glass

Chile Carry Out Bulk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Straight</th>
<th>With Beans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pint</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>27.99</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakfast Specialities

Slinger – Two Cheeseburger Patties, Hash Browns, Two Eggs, Covered With Chile ............. 6.99
1/2 Slinger – One Cheeseburger Patty, Hash Browns, One Egg, Covered With Chile ........... 4.99
Eggs In The Sauce – Two Eggs, Hash Browns Covered With Chile ............................. 5.29
Wilbur Omelet – Chile, Ham, Onions, Hash Browns ............................................ 6.99

OT Hodge Favorites

Fry One – One Egg Any Style, With Hash Browns & Toast ........................................... 3.29
Fry Two – Two Eggs Any Style, With Hash Browns & Toast .......................................... 3.59
Ham And – Two Eggs Any Style, With Hash Browns, Ham & Toast .............................. 6.99
Ham Special – One Egg, One Slice of Ham, With Hash Browns & Toast ....................... 4.99
Sausage And – Two Eggs, Hash Browns, Two Sausage Patties & Toast ......................... 5.19
Sausage Special – One Egg, Hash Browns, One Sausage Patty & Toast ......................... 3.79
Bacon & Egg Plate – Two Eggs, Hash Browns, 4 Strips Of Bacon & Toast .................... 4.99
Country Fried Steak and Eggs – Two Eggs, Country Fried Steak, Hash Browns, Covered with Sausage Gravy ................................. 7.99
Steak and Eggs – Two Eggs, Steak, Hash Browns ..................................................... 7.99

Omelets with Hashbrowns

Ham And Cheese ................................................. 5.79  Denver – Ham, Green Pepper, Onion ............................... 5.99
Build Your Own Custom Omelet – Choose 3 Ingredients:
Bacon, Ham, Green Peppers, Onions, Tomatoes, Sausage, Black Olives ............................. 5.99

Breakfast Sandwiches

Fried Egg – Bread, English Muffin, or Biscuit .......................................................... 1.99
Bacon & Egg – Bread, English Muffin, or Biscuit .................................................. 2.79
Sausage & Egg – Bread, English Muffin, or Biscuit ................................................ 2.79
Add cheese to any breakfast Sandwich ................................................................. 0.50

Sides

English Muffin .................. .99
Biscuit ................................. .99
Egg .................................. .99
Side Bacon – 3 pieces ...... 1.49
Side Sausage – 2 Patties .... 1.59

The Following Items Served Until 11:00 AM Monday Thru Saturday
Served All Day Sunday

French Toast – 3 Slices Of Texas Toast With Syrup And Powdered Sugar .................... 3.79
Belgian Waffle ...................... 3.79
Hot Cakes Full Stack – 4 ............................................. 3.99
Hot Cakes Half Stack – 2 .............................................. 2.49
Biscuits And Gravy – Homemade ................................................................. 4.49
Half Biscuits And Gravy – Homemade .......................................................... 3.49